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Herbert Guyer farms 106acres on his farm andthen rents some to keep his
27 registered milking Guernseys in top shape. He sellsto Turnner’s Dairy
and it Is sold for a protein load marketedfor cheese manufacture.Right now
he gets a premium of 22 cents a point over 3.2 percent protein on his herd
which averages between 3.5 to 3.6 percent protein. His herd Is not on test
with Pa.DHIA, so he doesn't havespecific details on production. The 27-stall
stanchion barn was remodeled in 1963. He and his wife Helen raise all their
own replacement animals and keep about 35 heifers. Helen doesmostof the
flower andyard work and keeps upthe 300-yard farm lane. A mile from Key-
stone State Park and alongthe road, they getviewed by a lot of people which
Is extra incentiveto keep the place looking clean and well-cared for. “I liketo
see Itmyself looking goodr saidHerbert, 68, whohas lived on the farm all his
life. It's a family farm and his father moved to It In 1924, when Herbert was a
month old. “My boys, two of them built houses on the farm, they work away,
but helpa lotand own a goodpart of the cattle and showthem a goodbit,” he
said. He has four boys and two girls.Carol Sulkosky does milking. The farm
is also worth seeing for morethan its beauty. Herbert said he has been using
the intensive grazing system for about five years. “Actually, I always did it,
because I had five paddocks and I alwaysthought moving the cows was a
good Idea. I have 18 paddocks (now) and I move cows every two days.”
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At Amasa Hill Farm, located two miles west of Fieetville with an address
of Jermyn, It’s a family affair.Leslie and Jerilynn Johnson, along with David
and Deb and Doug and Judi, farm 500 acres and milk 115 Holsteins. They
have about the same additional number of young stock. David and Deb
have two boys, Matthew 5, andEric 2.Doug and Judihave three boys, Adam
7, Chad 4, and Ethan 2. These grandsons represent the fifth generation of
Johnsons on the farm. They are active in the county DHIA and the Dairy
Princess Program. In addition, to the dairy activities, theyraise sweet corn
as a cash crop for supermarkets and vegetable stands.
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Badger BNIBS
Souper TtollPump/Agltator
■ Up to 26.000 GPM agitation capacity
■ Standard 28 foot length extendable to 38 feet for really big

lagoons
■ Choice ofcutter blade or propeller options to match biggest

agitation needs
■ Exclusive internal shear bar chops even straw-laden manure
■ Semi-cupped impeller paddles for high capacity pumping
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The Badger Frost Busters!
Ring Drive Silo Unloatler ■ Center-mounted blower allows for further travel between doors

■ Simple, trouble free collector ring designed for greater ease
of service

■ Vertical control guide wheel on auger’s outer end adds
stability when raising the unloader

■ Three-year limited warranty
■ High strength, extra-heavy angle iron frame
■ Heavy-duty double wall reinforced drive ring
■ Rugged 10" auger with heat treated Zinc Dichromated knives

and double flighting on outer end
■ Super tough chipper wheel shaves silo wall clean

Hook-Lok® Bam Cleaner Chain
■ Exclusive locking feature prevents chain from uncoupling dunnguse
■ Bolted on wear heel and paddle for economical replacement
■ Heat treatedforging of high carbon steel with greater mass at

stress points
■ Choice of 2-3/16" and high flight tapered paddles
■ 10-year pro-rated warranty
■ Fits all hook chain barn cleaners

Badger Dura Forge
Bam CleanerChain
Now with • wide toll 3Mi'(opllonil) woorhotl

BHM FARM & LAWN EQUIP.
Route 934 - 3 MHeo North of AnaYlUe PA Lawn

Telephone 717-867-2211

■ Wear heel over 85% larger than most competitive chains
■ Heat treated forgings for strength where you need it
■ Large steel alloy pinsfor extended life
■ Reversible to extend chain life
■ 10-year prorated warranty
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